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Wednesday
November 2d

Mr

Greater Olds, Wortmaa , ffliinigl Store
Today's FridaySurprise Sales inAiiDepts.
For Today-Gr- eat Linen Sale-En- tire StocKof Fine Table Linens at Reduced Prices

For Today-Gr-eat Sale of White-Ent- ire StocK of Women's Muslin Underwear at Reduced Prices

CooKing School for
TODAY AT 10 A. IL, 4TH FLOOR
A LECTURE BY MIS3 TRACY

Ladies are requested to bring' fork
and spoon to sample the foods at the
close of the lesson. On fonrth floor.
MENU G Lrgerbread, Ramekin,
Wine Jelly.

Rins 25c to $1.00
For today the jewelry department offer
1000 Gun metal and Nickel Watches.
Standard movements, guaranteed for one
year. Stem set tuid stem wind- -
ing. Sell at $1 everywhere, spec!
Rings Solid Gold Shell Rings in signets,
plain bands and ttone-ee-t novelties;
shirt-wai- st rings in all shapes and de-

signs, for women, muses and children.
r. written guarantee with Oft

every one at 25S 50", V--.U-

S2.5Q
For today, a sale of odds and ends in
French, Italian and German mesh Valen-
ciennes Laces, patterns suitable for most
anv purpose. .Made to sell np to QO.

L50 a dozen, special at, dozen

Shell 14 Off
Shell Goods For today yon can choose
from our entire stock of Shell Goods in
back and side combs, barrette novelty
effects, etc, in plain and gold in-- S.

laid and stone-o- et pattern reduced "f- -

$3 $1.37
75c 47c
For today we offer several hundred
dainty styles in Yenise Collars, etc.,
white and cream in many 1?1 7
dainty patterns; vals. to $3 V"Ascot Stocks, 100 dozen to choose from,
pure white and desirable, seasonable col-

ors in linen, pique and novelty weaves;
extra wide full ends, 75c values A'Jf
t ti g.'i" - - j

For today's sale ire offer oar new fall toe
cravenetted top, ganmetal button Shoes.
Also suede boots in the very newest ef-

fects. Button, two styles to choose from.
Regular $3.00 values, bargain-- 4ft
ired for Friday's surprise sale iJyj

Portffl&inidrs Greatest!; 'DoM SEnow
Tlhiuarsday, Friday, tSatorday, November
85c FancyRibbon 37c
35c FancyRibbon 19c

Mr

THanRsgiving

$l.QOWatches69c

LacesDcor,98c

Goods

Fancy Neckwear
Collars
Ascots

100,000 Yds.
Every imaginable shade and kind
of ribbon is grouped in these 5 lots,
at prices far below the regular
worth. Take advantage; supply your
holiday needs; the best selections.
,85c FANCY RIBBON, now at 37
35c FANCY RIBBON, now at 19?
35c MOIRE RIBBON, now at S5?
50c FANCY RIBBON, now at 29?
25c TAFFETA, now at only 19

2
Opens Today

sales
selling 9

service.

Women's S5.QO Shoes for $3.4Q
Women's $3.5Q Shoes for $2.85

A new of patent
patterns for

all the new cravenette top
and effect. see

if
Jar $3.50 values, special, pr, rw

Saleof4QQ Petticoats
36.5Q $2.98

Today, second floor, a, re-

markable
Moire andSateen Petticoats,
the best and most service-
able for black
and colors t very full
and neatly Every
woman w H o Has petticoat
needs should investigate
this offer values $6.5Q

Spec'l

- . . r- rf "i r J - NmramVlOK Rill TaT A rlvaTltafp-i - .

-

.

.

$100,000
SaleFineMillinery
A condensed list Today's Millinery as fully de-

scribed In yesterday's papers. They are a very fine lot.

Regular $12.00 Trimmed Ilats, special price now $5.95

Kegular $16.50 Trimmed Ilats, special price now only $7.95

Regular $37.50 Trimmed Hats, special price, now $14.95

Regular $72.50 Trimmed Ilats, special price, now $29.95

Regular $75.00 to $175 Trimmed Ilats, noAV only $59.95

$25.00 Plumes only $14.95 BASEMENT SPECIALS
$35.00 Plumes only $19.95 $13.50 Hats, now only $4.98

Artificial Flowers 1- -4 off. $10.00 Plumes at only $4.95
Fancy Feathers Price. $13.50 Plumes, at $7.95
Paradise off. llat Shapes, only 59c

1Q,QQQ Yds. SilK
Valuies 67c

Sale at 9 A. M.

Valxies

$2.98

Morrison-St- . Window Display.

Seems surprising, yet it's true,
It Is custom once a year
buy the stock of odd
pieces silks on hand from

New York's leading
jobbers and This
year's was the most

a fortunate yet. Over 10,000
yards lot; high-gra- de

fancy suitable for
waists, suits, dresses, petti-
coats, linings, trimmings,
fancy work, etc. A timely
sale as it comes just you
are looking for fine silks for

purpose. Shrewd buy--
will see a opportunity

for holiday gifts. In order give all an equal
ty to share In this greatest of silk will not
start until o'clock this morning.- - Come early
to get the best patterns. Extra salespeople and special
wrappers to insure prompt You will not be
disappointed. Actual $1.00, $1.25, $1.50 and vaL D C

shipment welt sole but-

ton Shoes, snappy street
wear; have

patent collar You should
you don't buy. Regu- - tO QC

sale of Women's

Winter wear;
all exit

trimmed

of

of Bargains

at
at

1- -2 only
Goods 1-- 3 $3.50

See

our to
entire

of
one of

importers.
purchase

in the all
silks,

when

every
ers rare

to opportuni
all we

$2

them

to

SaleTailor'd Stiits

SilK Petticoats
Today, 2d floor,

of lustrous taffeta, in
flounce,

values

One-Pe- e. iDresses
$28.5Q Val. $14-9-5

Women's Dresses in or Wool materials, stylish
garments, neatly trimmed with fancy braids
or rich lace yokes. in the lot, one piece styles, all
sizes. Regular values to $28.50. Special J QC
bargainized price for this big sale, only P0s

$2.75 Union Siiits $2.19
$1.5Q Union Suits $1.15

First for a sale of women Union Suits in the celebrated
Union Suits in the celebrated Globe Globe hand-finishe- d, splendidly
very fine high neck, long 6leeves, made. One of the suits
ankle length, very fine $2.75 CO Q the Our $1.50 4J1 1C
garments, special at, the auit values; bargainized for FridaJ --'
$S.5Q Hose $1.85

Osle Hose for 25c
$1.25 Embroidered Swiss for 49c
3Qc Curtain Scrim Special 16c
S7.5Q Wash Waists, Spec'l $3.89

35c Handkerchiefs at 19c
2Qc HandKercKiefs 122c
Today, on first floor, women's fine quality Cam-

bric Handkerchiefs : hemstitched and
embroidered in new designs. p

Opt regnlar25c. valnes, at this sale for IOC
Women's Cross Handkerchiefs, with
beautifully embroidered corners, all new fresh

Splendid 35c values, on special
sale now at the extra low price
Initialed Handkerchiefs for ladies, neatly hem-- &

signs; actual 20o values, each atX I awl

$7.50 SwitcHes $5.25
In the hair good store, second floor, 24-in- ch gray mixed
wavy m m - X v.
our regular $7.50 values, on special sale at

SOVals.
At $17.29
Today, 2d floor, Tailored

Suits in lot. You cannot help
but admire them. The styles are be-

coming; they have life, character,
expression and individuality that
will surprise you. The materials
employed in their make up are
serges, broadcloths, cheviots
mixtures. The jackets are the new
short semi-fitti- ng styles. The skirts
are plaited or banded according to
the latest vogue. The plain tailored
collars and neat lines give them a
pleasing stylish effect which
will appeal to all q
see them. Vals. to P 1

S8.5Q $395
500 silk petticoats will find new own--

f0 rhAv nr mnrift rich all colors,

styled with deep trimmed in bands and
tucks: to $8.50; Surprise Sale price, only p3.Z?Q

Silk very
and buttons

200

Regular
Regular

floor, today, S Ladies'
make; make;

merino, best-fitti- ng on
1 market. regular

f

SilK
45c

at

convent
handsome

Barred

stock.

owiiciies,

150

this

and

and
who
$30

For today, in the juvenile store, on first
floor, Boys' Overcoats, sizes 9 to 17
years, made of all-wo- ol cravenette cloth,
in browns, grays, etc. Regular or combina-
tion collars, 200 or more of the Q
best $12.50 values, special at

19c

Today, first floor, the very
best values we have ever
offered at a sale price An-
derson's Madras, French Per-
cales, Russian Cords, etc.,
with plaited or bosoms,
etiffs attached or detached
The newest coat styles;
did line of patterns and col-
ors; sure to fit; all high-clas- s;

values to $2.5Q, very special

At

Cntries Close
Wednesday
November 2d

Embroideries
$3Values$1.39
$1.5Q Vals. 59c
10,000 yards of 27-in- ch wide Flouncing
in many fine designs. Made especially
for high-cla- ss trade; embroideries which
can be used for many purposes. Made
to sell up to $3.00 a yard; we group
the entire assortments for
today at low price of, yardP,'
Corset Cover Embroidery, 1000 yards of
high-gra- materials in good patterns.
Swisses and nainsooks worth to CQ.
$1.50 a yard, special surprise at

Groceries
From Model Grocery
Department 4th Floor
Butter Bohemian, the best on the mar-
ket in a class by itself. Spe- - 7fi(,
cial today, square for
Coffee Staple blend, our regular Of30o grade, special at, the pound
Sardines, Skipper brand, well-- 1 C
known, priced at, the tin only V

Cider New boiled special, bottle,

Men's Pajamas
$3.QO Vals. $1.29
For today we offer 1000 suits of men's
Pajamas, made of soisettes and sateens,
trimmed and fastened with silk frogs;
blue, tan, gray and white colors ; all Biaet

in the lot; values to $3.0Cd1 OQ
the suit, special at only Ps
Sale Cretonne
45c Values 19c
Those who were disappointed at our last
Cretonne sale on account of being sold
out will be glad to hear that we secured
another lot at the same great reduction.
Only 600 yards in this lot, so better coma
early. All pleasing patterns and 1Q.
colors, 35c and 45c values, the yd--

Boys' $12.5Q Overcoats for $8.65
Boys' Regular $1.5Q Pajamas 98c

For today, a genuine surpnse sale of
Boys' Pajamas, made of good quality out-

ing flannel; sizes 6 to 16 years; heivy
weight, good patterns, such as sell every
day up to $1.50 each, bargainized QO.
for this sale, special, the suit

,3000 Men's SKirts
2.50 Values at $UO

plain

splen

$1.10 Each

.4--5

im mil 1 1 nwxi. vmim I v


